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that  can well be imagined. There can be no question, 
it seems  to us, that such a reclcless production  does 
absolute  harm, as its object is merely to  attract  and not 
to  teach, or even to be pleasant to look at. 

In  striking contrast are some of the works of Mr. 
Dudley Hardy. But the  French  are  far  ahead of LIS 
i n  clever natural work, as was shown by certain 
coloured’posters  exhibited in.the Exhibition of French 
Art, which was opened last winter in the Grafton 
Galleries. 

It nnlst not i le  thought that  the designing of such 
work is below the notice of really great artists. Mr. 
Maddox 13rocvn has well urged that mural  painting, 
when i t  has been practised by easel  painters, has 
invariably  raised  those painters to  higher flights than 
they see111 capable of i n  the snlaller path,  and i n  
illustration of this  point, he  appeals to the morlc  of 
liaphael, Michael Angelo, Domenichino, ancl Andrea 
del Sarto. I t  must be thankfully admitted  that  there 
is a notable  improvement in our nlural  advertisements, 
and  as we are satisfied that they afford a very sure 
indication of the growth of public taste, it lnay be 
hoped  that  ere long the ungraceful and ill-drawn 
“ poster will vanish. 

- . . - . . - . ’  

El Book o€ tbe Ulleek, 
‘ l  PROSE FANCIES.”“ 

S O ~  months ago I reviewed in  these pages M. Le 
Ciallienne’s last volume of Prose which  was entitled, 
“The Religion of a Literary Man.” The  present 
collection of Essays, which will be published in  the 
course of the week, is a s a h i  of “Prose  Fancies,” 
rcprinted  from  the pages of The Spealce~,  The Sketch, 
ancl The I l lustrated  London Nezus. This volume will 
have a pathetic  interest  for all those who know  any- 
thing of the  private life of the young poet who, in 
such a short  space of time, has  written verses that 
have  conmended  him  to the notice a d  appreciation 
not only of some of our  greatest  literary  critics  but 
also  to  the aKeections  of a large  section of the  British 
pnblic. The volume is dedicated ‘‘ To  my  dear wife-- 
my  prose for her  poetry” ; and  further,  the  last  essay 
in  the volume, entitled “ White Soul,” was written by 
the author as a token of gratitude  and  love,  describing 
the  cllarlllingpersollality  and  sweet  nature of his  little 
young wife, but  just before the book was published, 
Mrs. Le Gallienne died of typhoid fever, after  ten days‘ 
illness, and, therefore,  never  lived to see the  tender 
dedication,  nor to read  the  tribute of sincere  attach- 
lnent,  that was written by her bosband. Mrs. Le 
Gallienne was a bright  and fnscinating little  woman, 
and was possessed of an eerie charm  that CaptivaLed 
J 1  those who knew het. Those  people who are 
interestcd  in occult phenolmm will not fail to  notice 
thc  strange forebodings ever felt, by Mrs. Le Gallienne 
us to her future. Weeits be[ore she passed away,  and 
when she was in  the  cnjoyment of the most  perfect 
health,  the following lines were written :- 

she is obviously robust, there is that transparent,  ethereal 
“ Her  dreams  are  nearly all about  dying,  and, though 

look in her face which makes old women say ‘ she is not 
long for this world.” 

--- 
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Once she  dreamt  that  she  had  seen  three old men 
playing  at cards, and  that ono of t h e u  told her  that 
she was to die in  the Spring- 

“ Vet  with all this, she is the sunniest, healthiest, most 

materialist would be right  in  saying  that  all  this spivifrrclh 
donmtic  little soul that  breathes ; and, no doubt,  the 

nonsense is b u t  a trick of her  transparent  blonde  complexion, 
a c$ance quality in  the  colour of her grcat  luminons eyes.” 
If Mr. Le Gallienne had lrnown the  sad  tragedy  that 

was waiting  to  descend  into his happy  marricd  life, 
he would most likely never  have  penned  and pub- 
lished  these  lines;  but  the book was in  thc Press ancl 
ready for  publication when ‘ l  God took  the  little  white 
soul  to Himself ” ; and,  therfore,  as I say,  the volume, 
with  its  radiant  dedication  and  containing  the  last 
essay to  his wife, gains a new  and  pathetic  intercst 
from  the  mysterious  fulfilment of. her  strange fore- 
bodings. 

The rest of the  Essays  in  the  volumc  vary  in  artistic 
merit, some of the  Prose being poetry-and of a high 
order of poetry-while some of them  are  less  interest- 
ing,  and  seem  almost  unworthy  to  be placed besido 
their  beautiful companions.  Among those  that will 
be read  with profit and  delight  may be ranked, ‘‘ The 
Devils on the Needle,” The  Apparition of Youth,” 
and,  best of all, “Transferable  Lives,” while “Anarchy 
in a Library ’’ seems  strangely  inadequate to have been 
written by such a boolr-lover as the  author of that 
exqnisite piece of prose  poetry ‘‘ The Boolr Bills of 
Narcissus,” while “The  Measure of a Man”  and 
‘‘ Apollo’s Riarlcet,” though  pleasant  reading  when 
found bebween the pages of a  weekly paper, see? 
hurdly worthy of being  enshrined  in a bound volnme 
of gathered  fragments,  and of placing beside such 
r 6  violet  scellted ” phrases as- 

‘( I think of the ten thousand virgins who  go mateless 
about the world,, with  hearts  like  hidden  treasure,  awaiting 

whose b9soms shall  never  know  the  light  warm touch of 
the ‘ prince’s lass ’ that  never  comes ; virgin mothers, 

lnby’s hands,” . . . l-low orten one sees such a one  in 
train or omnibus, her eyes may be  spilling  the precious 
spikenard of their n~aternnl love on some happier woman’s 
.child.” 
Mr. Le Qallienne then describes a girl (‘ waiting  for 

the  marital  kiss  that wonld set all  the  sweet bells of 
her  nature  a-chime :- 

‘I And my imagination  went on malting  pictures : how 
her eyes would suddenly  lxighten  up  like  the  Northern 
aurora, how a strange bloom would settle on her somewhat 
weary face, ancl a dimple  steal  into  her  chin ; how, when she 
reached  home and sat  down  to read ‘ J a m  Auskn ’ to her 
mother,  her  mother would suddenly  imaginc roses in  the 
room, ancl she would blushingly  answer, “ Nay,  mother, 
it is my  cheeks” ; and  presently  the  mother would aslc : 
“ Where is that smell of violets  coming from 7 ” and  agam 
she would answer : “ Nay,  mother,  it  is my thoughls ! ” 
and yet again  the  mother would say : “ I-lush ! listen to 
that wonderful bird  singing  yonder ! ”  and she would 
answer : “ Nay, mother clear, it is only  my heart.” 
Obviously, the above L‘ Prose  Fancies,”  are  written 

by a man  writer, who, with the recollection of a 
happy  married  existence,  perhaps fails to  comprehend 
the  bright, useful, and  contented  lives of many 
unweclded women in thesc  days ; but while making 
due allowance  for the  mere mde mind  that conceived 
them, we must acknowledge $hat  they  are  dainty  and 
poetic fancies. A. M. G. 
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